Cars

Green TV: Citycar
http://green.tv/videos/green-revolution-citycar/

Leonardo di Caprio's electric sports car

Interview with electric car maker

How stuff works: fuel efficiency
http://auto.howstuffworks.com/fuel-efficiency

Luxury electric car

Some disadvantages of biofuels
Agarve – fuel for Australia?

Popular Science – photosynthesis in the lab

Blade Electric cars

ABC News: Electric cars
http://www.abc.net.au/insidebusiness/content/2010/s2819042.htm

Green TV: Future of electric cars
http://green.tv/videos/green-revolution-the-future-of-electric-cars/

Solar race in Chile

New batteries last 10 times longer

ABC: Future of cars
http://www.abc.net.au/radionational/programs/futuretense/tomorrows-car/3583480

Charging electric cars

Comparison of transport options
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/technology/8338829.stm